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PURPOSES OF THE WAR1

Cokorim, r a voi stiRLt ujtAHinorii, r ssstn Tnt
roLimvixe msoUrrtoK, which axratssts Tim oice or
Tlir NtTlOX Aflb 14 THE TRUE STANDARD Or LOYALTY !

"That the present deplorable civil war has been
fircrd upon the country by the dlsunlonlstt of tha
Bnuthern Mates, now In arms against thcConitltutionnl
Ouvernmcnt. and In arms around tho Capital) that In
thli National cricrjeney, Congress, banishing nil feel-ta- j

of mere paitlou or resentment, will recollect only
Its duty totlio wholo country ; that (Ait uarh pit

a their part in any iplrif of oppression, or for any jinr.
past of eonguest or subjugation trpurpossof tterthrotcing

r iuttrftrtng with" the rights or established institutions of
thou States, but to defend and maintain the suprtinoey of
the Oonstl'uthn,and tJpreservi the Union, uitk thl dig'
nitty, tonality, andrlghtt cftht several Statct unimpaired;

a that as toon at these oblecti art accomplished the vat
ought to ttatt."

Opinion! of Judce fcouslas,-ncpubllcat-

ofodr dy, now (hat lie Is no more, profess
Implicit faith In the opinions of tho late Hon, StmicN
A. Pot-oils-

, Wo call to the witness stand the living
history of that tried patriot and eminent statesman. In
tho United Btatca Senate, upon the 3d of January, leCl,
Judge Douglas said :

"I address the Iniuiry In republicans aloneor the rta-to-

that In las Vouimlttce of thirteen, a feu days ago, retry
member from thi South, Inetuding those from the eotton
Hates (Messrs. Tombs and Davis) expressed their readi-
ness to accept the proposition of my tenstabte friend from
Kentucky (Ur. Crittenden) as a FINAL SETTLE VI 1J NT
of the controversy, if trnd'red andsustalned by republican
SSf!?.". "I'BNCB, T1II1 80I.B KESPONtUfilLITY
2fHVJ2.P,BAOnElJ5,l3NT ANU THE ONLY UIF.
r.,i?y,LT,V "y THE WAY OF AMICAM.E ADJUST-
MENT, IS WITH THE KBrUllLIl.'AN PARTY."

Stephen Jl. Douglas.
"I hold that this Government waa made onthe While

by Whltu .Men for the benefit of Whito .Men and
iIM'osfcityj

Tub Report of the Espy Wnr Meeting,
came too lato for this week's Democrat.

The Editors or tbo Harrisburg Patriot
d Union, have been sent to Fort Mcllen-r- it

charged with uttering a seditious hand-
bill.

The reader's attention is specially call
cd to tho Fpeech of that rough thinkor
nnd honest man, Col. Richardson, in
serted on tho first page of the Democrat.

Mr. Jacob Sanders, brother of J. S.
Sanders, Esq., of tho Berwick Gazette,
was soma time smco wounJcd with his
comrades in arms, of tho OlBt Regt., in
one of tho terrible battles near tho Poto-

mac ne is a noble young soldier. We
arc g' ad to learn that bo has quito recov-
ered nnd been vistitng his friends.

"The Border State Traitors."
Harrisburg Ttlegraph.

President Lincoln's organ, thus deliber-
ately denouuees Gov. Wiokliffe, Senator
Crittenden, and tho twenty-si- x Border
State Representatives in Congress, because

Jors"oth, thoy canuot agreo to violate tho
Constitution, by emancipating the Slaves!
la there any doubt, that the Mohtinn
crttv, intended to drive the Border States
out of the Union.

The Ladies Repository, for August,
has been received at this office. D. W.
Clark, D. D., Editor, Cincinnati, Ohio:
$2 00 per annnm. It is a most invalua-

ble periodical and always finds, a hearty
Welcome in the family circle.

CS-S- The Repository, intended for us,

coircs uddrcssed, " Republican Dem-
ocrat." This is a misnomer. Will tho
Editor hereafter address " COLUMBIA

Democrat."

"A Page fkom the Record." We
direct attention to an article in
Columbia Democrat, under tho abovo
"caption. It waswriiten by John W. For-

ney btforo ho sold himself to tho Abolition
secessionists. And yet this same Foruoy
h now a corspicious member of tho very
party ho warned tho peoplo to bewaro of
only six yoars ago I Read Fornoy's opin-

ion of the Republican party.

The most interesting featuro of tho
meeting was tho radioal War speco'i of Col.
TATE.his advocacy of arming the Negroes
to savo tho nation, and his eulogy and en-

dorsement of Gov. Curtain.
Columbia Co. Jlfpublican.

Dr. John docs us injustice in tho above
brief paragraph. Wo never favored the
arming of tho negroes. Agreeing with tho j

gentleman who had preceded us, nnd said
ho was not in favor of that project, wo did
say to save the existence of the Govern-
ment and perpetuate Constitutional liberty,
if needs bo, wo would even die in tho last
ditch.

The Citors. Many years havo passed
since tho farmer has secured so largo a
harvest not within our recollection has
thero been any thing like it. Tho grain
Tmrveat is not the only part that has paid
the farmer. The hay secured and yet to
bo cut will mako by far tho largest crop
ever beforo harvested. The promises for
orn could not bo better and a few rains

through August will fill the cribs to over-

flowing. With this heavy crop there is
the prospect of a largo demand from
abroad for our breadstuff's. God has pros-

pered us beyond measure this season, and
tbo land is teeming good. Tbo weather
has been rather pnstablo for harvesting,
but there is now a fine prospect that the
grain will be eured without loss,

War Mooting at Espy.
A largo and very enlhttslastlo War Meet- -

Ing, was held on Wednesday evening last,

tho War

in thtt villago of Espy. Addrcssco wero nia, was Chairman of tho Dcmooratio Stato
' sided iu their infernal design by tho ultra j0y evening, July 81st.

delivered by It. F. Olatk, Esq., Rev. J. K. Central Committoo, and issued an address Abolitionists of tho North. Thit was too pri j0i,n nnmSoj prcsldod, assistod by
Dimm, Lovi.L. Tate, Dr. 1'. John, and IT, jto the pcoplo in which tho following clo- - true , for without such aid the South could David Lowcnburg, Potor Bi'lmoyor, Hob-W- .

Thornton, Esq.j of Illinois. A most quont passago occurred I ncVtr have been agitated against the Union, bort Hagcnbuoh, Stephen Baldy, Isaac 8.
encouraging sUto of feeling existed, amid Tho adversaries of tho Dcmooratio par-- ' Rut 1'oit the incendiary iiecommknda- - Monroo, as Vico Presidents,
unbounded enthusiasm, which resulted in ty havo dissolved tho American Union in tions which rendered tug other-wis- Tho proceedings of tho last mooting woro
tho enlistment of hear u doien nobloyouug advanco, so far as by their own action thoy useful Helper Rook a firebrand, rcati nnd approved, with an additional
volunteers. Wo ftro proud of old Colum-- . can consummate that direful result. Thoy

(
JNorth Carolina could not have been orcctt j aniondmcnt offered by Levi I. Tate, "That

bia county of her bravo young mon her can no longer assemble in national Con- - out of the Union, And even now, tho Who Commissioners of thss county bo ro
undaunted patriotism and her military

'
vention j thoy congrcgato as tho rcpresen-'ultr- a Abolition Press nud Speech makers I

qUCstod increase tho bounty offered to
prowess.

mi ... I .

now
tho

poaco,

war spirit is itinuiing tho camp hppy country, anu tncy arrogato litem- - creatc ana una vy paying two inc nanus
fires aro burning, and our quota of boI- - solves tho mastery of tho other half by at- - of the leaders of Rebellion, are keeping down
diors will bo promptly and tho tempting to consolidato a fierco aud fanat- - the Union men of tin South, and render-Arr- ay

of the Union rcinforcsd. God ioal sectional majority in overy department trig difficult if not impossible.

speed rcseuo of tho Union and the, of tho Government. 'J hoy declaro that! Albany Evening Journal.
Constitution from tho grasp of tho destro- y- tho country is on tho evo of unprcceden-- j It gratifying to find an organ of tho

era. ted convulsions, nnd thoy proclaim their position and influencoj of tho Evening
Rev. J. R. Dimm, ono of-t- he speakers, to arrest tbosp convulsions by ig-- Journal giving uttcranco to truths against

met tbo full expectation of every loyal
citizen. His text was " 2Vie Constitution
as tt ts, and The Union as it wab." And
mo3t patriotically tho RoV. gentleman which must civil war. They ap- - hands of treason and shiver tho Union

to his toxt and expound its . pool to Heaven to sanctify to fragments, rather than fail in its design
Unliko tho abolition crusado of many of
the Preachers of our soction, whoso love
for the Nigger has taught thorn to disro-- ,

gard the Union. Mr. Dimm, roso abovo
all sectional considerations and looked only
to the good of our common country and
tho perpetuation of its glorious nationality.
Preachers, here is an example' worthy of
your cmulatiou. Remember, that tho
Rev. John Chambers the Pulpit Orator
of Philadelphia has declared, "Ibclievo,
as I do in Eternity, that if tho American
Pulpit, had done its duty, our country to-

day would havo been at peace."

Vallandigham.
Two weeks ago, wo had tho proud satis

faction of publishing tho great Speech of
this sterling Democrat, delivered recently
before tho Ohio State Convention, through
tho columns of tho Columbia Democrat.
Wo were in hopes that of the Union-saver- s

and Abolitionists, would detect
treason in Mr. Vallandigham's Speech, or
at least find fomo tangible objection to it,
but in this wo were disappointed, excepting

faint squeak from few of tho rottonest
of tho rotton lawdefy
ing and Constitution-breakin-

papers of tho country. Aud not ono of
these, so far as we havo seen, has ventured
to call Mr. V. tlJBreckinridgcr." Hurry
up boys. Don't tell your readers, that ho
said that Speech, that on tho day of the
election he traveled several hundred miles
to vote for Stephen A. Douglas.

N. B. What has become of the late
rumor, that papers had been found upon

traitor preacher, implicating Mr. Val-
landigham. Hunt up your ilrumory"
boys, swear to it, and keep running tho
"rumor," through your machines and pos-
sibly jou may raiso an excitement against
the friend of his country and tho foe of
disunion. We will cheerfully publish, if
you establish, Mr. V's treason to the Gov-

ernment or infidelity to the Constitution.

Young Ladies' Festival.
Tho Young Ladies of Bloomsbuvg, in-

tend holding an Ice Cream Festival,
in Robison's Storo Room on Thursday
evening next, the 14th of August. Pro.
eecds to.aid tho sick and wounded Soldiers.
We trust their enterprizo will bo liberally
patronized.

''Joseph Holt of Kentucky, hereto
fore an opponent now expresses tho most
thorough sympathy with tho President's
Border Stato emancipation sohemo, and is
earnestly in favor of conducting tho war
as war sparipg nothing that stands in
the way of successful and triumphant ter-
mination, not even tho institution slavery.
Holt is worth thousand Wiokliffe 's."

Columbia co. Republican.

John says "Holt is worth thou-

sand Wiokliffo's." Judge Holt Gov-

ernor Wiokliffe, nro'both Union Kentuck-ian- s.

Tho former, it is said, favors the
African, and for this Dr. John goes off in

strain of rapturous glorification. Gov-

ernor Wicklifl'o has devoted tho energies
of his life to tho of tho Union, and
now, initsfardocliue, for itsmaintainanco,
has forfeited the society of his sons, daugh-
ters and oven tho wife of his bosom. So
says tho Harrisburg Telegraph, which is
the organ of tho Stato and National Ad-

ministration.
"Tho family of the Hon. Mr. Wieklifln.

the Union M. 0 from Kentucky, has
tirely deserted him, on account of

1
his ad

iierence to the Union cause. Three of
ins sons aro in tho rebel nrray ; his two
daughters, ono married to Judge Merrick,
formerly of Washington, ond the other to
Senator Yuleo, havo given him up, and
oven his wife declares that she cannot side
with him, nnd will nover again cross the
Ohio." Harrisburg 'lelegraph.

Hero wo have striking ovidenco of
Dr. John's "negro proclivities." Who
doubts that this sapient abolitionist holds
tho African in much higher esteem than
tho Union. Lord savo tho world from
bypocricy, and ransom those who desorvo
tho contompt of men and tho diro judg-
ment of heaven 1

An Excellent Sentiment. In tho
Into Domocratio Convention in Fairfiold
county. Ohio, Dr. Olds offered tho follow,
ing resolution, which was enthusiastically!

,adopted :

Resolved. That wo aro in favor of it,
Union as it was, tho Constitution as Iti.
and the nogroes whoro thoy are.

This is tho sentiment of national p ntr."
jOtio men every whero.

.

A Pago from Rocord.

to

In 1800 John W. Forney, tho Ion- -

, dcr of Republican party in Pcnnsylva- -

i tativca ot a iragmcnt of ono-ha- tit our
.. ....

coring and insulting fifteen sovereign
States of tho Union. Thoy talk of

. &ud in their conventions proclaim a policy

j. no to
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which it succcsstul, would destroy the fair--, to aboliiionizc tho country. The return
est fabric offreedom on the globe. They of the veteran Editor of tho Journal, will
invito our oountryn.cn to support their bo huilrd with satisfaction if it is to cstab-caus- o

in the midst of tho most irreverent lish in its columns tho consistent advocacy
blasphemies of tho Constitution. Thoy of such sentiments,
prato of cxclusivo Americanism, while,' If every Rebublican organ in tho coun-the- y

accept as leaders, men who profauo try would adopt tho tono of the Evening
tho sages of tho past with inconceivable ca- - j Journal, aud if tho Republican Adminis-lumin- cs.

They do not attempt to ccnccal (ration aud tho Republican Congress,
tho fearful end which, should thoy succeed speaking through their act3, would attest
must crown their efforts. True to the his-- 1 tho sincerity of such professions, on

tory of all sectional parties, thoy unito
men not by a lovo of country but by a ha-

tred of National principles. Their bond
of action is a spmpathy of antagonisms
not a harmony of patriotic setitimonts;
and to consummate their purposes they
would sacrifice every great material in-

terests of society. They have already suc-

ceeded in dividing the christian church,
and now they would lay their hands upon
tho bulwarks of our liberties, they would
wrest the Constitution from the glorious
purpose to which it was edicted by its foun-
ders: and thoy would erect at Washington
on a sectional despotism whoso presiding
divinities would bo hostility to tho equali-t- y

of tho States aud tho equality of the cit-

izens, and relentless war upon tho domes-

tic institutions of tho South."
Such was tho picture Mr. Forney

drew of th o Republican party such the
eloquent prophesies ho uttered. He is
now ono of tho very worst class of men he
execrated in 1850. He would "wrest tho
Constitution from tho glorious purposo to
which it was dedicated by its founders,"
and erect a despotism to destroy, liberty of
speech and of tho press. He invokes "re-
lentless war upon the domestio institutions
of tho South" and publishes ''inconceivable
calumnies" against every prominent de-

fender of constitutional liberty. Ho has
photographed his own features with fault
less accuracy.

Recruiting. The Government is ur-

gently pressing the cnlistmont of men.
They are needed without delay now. It
it only recently that tho real heft of the
public enemy its powers and its numbers

has been ascertained. We have lost
valuablo timo in learning that men from a
Southern latitude can fight and fight well.
We must now accept this as a fact, and
prepare at onco to act upon it. Hence
more men should be put iu tho field and
that quickly.

Abovo all, tho Government is urging
the policy of filling up tho "old Reg-
iments." This is its real policy. These
regiments aro under good and veteran
Commanders, and tho interests of tho ser-
vice as well as tho good of tho men, gives
to this branch of enlistments a decided
preference.

Wo are gratified to stato that the
in this county is gring on with

great alacrity j and wo expect that during
tho next week, tho full complement will bo
re id j'.

It is Amusing. Occasionally some
fellow who has neither tho brains nor char-
acter to gain tho position he covets in tho
Domocratio party, is prompted by motives
of disappointed ambition, and malice, to
seek revenge by joiuing its political oppo-

nents ; and it is amusing to see tho fuss
that is made over tho new recruits, by thoso
who havo no particular scruples about
names or principles. Theso hungry peck-

ers for position and honor aro fed upon
promises as abundant, and about as sub-

stantial as thoso offered to tho Savior on
tho mountain, It is one thing to promise,
and quite another to givo.

Hear an Abolitionist ! The Boston
Post says, on last Wednesday Wendell
Phillips, one of the notorious abolition
leaders, used the following treasonable :

language, in that city
'Tho Government wants three hiin- -

dred thousand men ; wo must say to him
' on cannot have a man or a dollar until
you proclaim a policy.' That will open

tTth
inontlias been degraded by the border!
Stales; but let us hope that liko Charles
'he Seoond, he may die on his rightful
throne."

Tlmt'8 tIl sort of support
.

President!
T litjjiiiuuui auu niu uouiury gcis irom uman- -

cipationists ! And yet General Stone,
noble officer, remains in Fort Lafayette,"

I , I 1; , .. ,
Tuwumj oro, a rn.n.ps,

coes at larrre anrl thus rlnfm th finvorn.0 0 "
mont- -

An Honest Confession.
Tho Chief Architects of Jlebcllion, be- -

foro it broke out, avowed that they were

are aggravating inc horrors incy iicipca o
. . .i ......... I

which too many of its party oloso their j

'eyes, and boldly denouncing thatcvil spirit
attheNorth which would play into the

would not only bo possible, but certain.
Albany Argus.

What Confiscation will do.
lUr. Henry W. Wilson, who has just

escaped from South Carolina, where he
had been imprisoned for a long time on
account of his Union Sentiments, gives the
following as his opinion of what will be
the result of the abolition legislation en-

acted by the majority of the present Con-

gress. In speaking of tho Confiscation
act he says :

'It is my opinion that the Confiscation
act will give additional force to the grctt
military movements which is now going
on in the South. It is general feeling that
if they are to lose their proporty, in any
event, it is better for them to lose it fight-in- g

in its defence. This, as I have said,
is the general feeling, and it is my belicl
that they will fight to the last against what
they consider, and what they are taught
by their leaders to regard, as an abolition
war. 1 have had evidences that there is
a Union feeling at the South ; but, under
tho present circumstances, it dare not
show itself, for it would be accused of
sympathy with thCabolition government
at Washington." as it is called. ''Had
General McClcllan been successful before
Richmond, and abolition legislation in
Congress ceased, I have no doubt that a
beneficial change would lake place in
Southern feeling, and that they would be
more inclined to friendly feelings on the
question of a restoration of the old Union."
Let it be understood, however, that as
long as legislation is carried on in the
interest of abolitionism, so long will the.
South combat it with arms, and seek, in
a separation, a release from what they
consider, under these circumstances, as a
'hateful bond."

JSOrTbo Rev. J. C. Fletcher gave us
last evening, a brilliant lecture on the ro-lig- ion,

customs and people of Brazil. Sel-

dom have wo relished anything more than
the picture he laid before his audience of
that exuberant garden of the tropiccs laden
with its strange variety of fruits aud flow-

ers, teeming with perpetual harvest for the
hand of man. Surely that country must
be tho garden of tho world, and if its peo-

plo had tho enterprise which moves this
Yankee natiou, imagination could not set
a bound to the results they would produce
thcro. As relevant to this comparison tho
llcvcrcud gentleman stated that the best
Remedies employed there for the diseases
to which they are subject, aro iuvented and
supplied to them by our own well known
countryman, Dr. J. C. Aycr of Lowell.
Mass., and that not the people only but
the priesthood and tho court of ths Em-

peror down, havo constant rccourso in
sickness to tho Remedies of this widely
celebrated American Chemist. Ledger,
Iioston.

Senator Chandler, of Michigan, pro-
poses to raise a regiment and take com-
mand himself. If ho should bo ordered to
the Potomac, General McClcllan will prob-apl- y

place him in a position which wo can
enjoy a "littto blood-lottin- g." Exchange.

Thero is no danger of Mr. Chandler's
taking tho field. Men of his stamp aro
not tho class that do tho fighting. They
prefor to stay at homo, and abuso those who
are periling their livos for thowclfaroof
tho Union Wo havo Chandlers by tho
dozou in this county.

To Jail! to Jail! The ehildron, if
Pu' j"' tho new law, for stealing
jruu, may iiianK purcnis, not oonstaulos.
mi i

ureaKing ot houghs or plum trees
pesch and applo grafts, and tho sly stoal
ing of expensive, choice fruits, has bcon
carried on quito too long. Now look out! !

tm lawis lobe en- -

fjrced and tho b' and 1,Ul dovils Pun"
isbed. .wzcni Union.

Wo too Columbia Democrat.

Tho oats havo

WUH1UI CUIIUD UUSUUt ill IU
abuDdaneo and nothing to mar our hap--

,d . ii.: r r.Ti tr""'"" lu" 0ui
.d0D 1 foret tbe and funded soldiers.'

l l . ,l i ti. . . .

Mooting.
iVn adjourned War Meeting was held at

tho Court House, in Blodmsburg, on Thurs

rCoruit3 to Fifty Dollars."
"

Tho Committed appointed to wait upon

tho Commissioners of the county to solicit
bounty for tho volunteers now being re-

cruited in this county to fill its quota, re-

ported as follows :

BLOOMsnuiia, July 30, 1802.
To Messrs. Win. Mckclvy, Levi L. Tate

and Win. II. Jacoby, committee.

Whereas At a mettinc held in
Blooinsburg, July 20th, 1802, it was

"among other tilings "Uosolvod tuat wo
hereby reaffirm our attachment to tho Uni'
ou and tho Coustiutioti, pledging ourselves
to tho National Administrarion, aud to
each other, to maintain both in their orig-

inal integrity, to the extent of all the
means we may possess, counting no sacri-
fice too great, no sugcring or calamity too
sevcro, so wo preserve our Union undis-scve- red

and our government freo.
And whereas tho abovo resolution con-

tains an nndnrsemnnt of n. nrir.rMnln which
meets the approbation of the truly ioyal
peoplo of Columbia, and for which they
have always contended, to wit : tho main- -

tainanco of the Union and the Constitution
"in their original integrity."

And the said meeting having also d

That tho Commissioners of this
county bo requested to offer a bounty of
twenty five dollors to be naid out of the
county Treasury to each and every person
enlisting in tho new company to bo raised
in this county under tho lato requisition,
nnd that a oommitteo of three bo appoint-
ed to wait upon tho Commissioners for this
purpose.

In pursuance whereof, upon notice, J.
R. Patton. and Charles 11. Hess, two of
tho Commissioners having met, and Wil-

liam Lamon being prevented from attend-

ing; and the Commissioners desiring unan-

imity of action, after a full consultation
with the committee

havemoit at
Au- - young

9th, for tho of step
taking in

uuuiuiiiuu iu iiiu ih:uuiih jkusoiuiion aDOve
quoted, in order to forward and promote
the hpeedy enlistment quota Co-

lumbia county.
JOSEPH PATTON Corn's of
CHARLES H. HESS, Col, co.

Commissioners' Office.
PlMtim l.is.,. T..1 .. nn i on

I ho report was accepted, approved and
.ordered to be placed on the minutes the

meeting.
The Committee appointed at a former

to audit war fund, raised in
April 1801 , reported as follows :

Amount subscribed by the citizens
Eloomsbnrg and vicinity.

Whole amount of subscription by
Bloomsburg and vicinity $2400 00

Amount paid by committoo
Orangeville

Amount paid by commitlco
Rohrsburg 00

Amount by Ladies of Bloomsburg 34 28
Amount by Fowler & Crevcling

in flour a oo
Amount by John Mensch 3 43

Total 82581
Amount by Treasurer 82441 OG

Amountunpaid on subscription 137

2581 00
Amount Rco'dby Treasurer 82414 00
Amount paid by Treasurer cn

volunteers 2375 19
Balance in of Treasurer 08 87

Total 00
The report was accepted nnd Committee

discharged.
We deem it no inoro than proper to

stato that this report was mado out and
presented tho meeting by John Grotz

balanco the auditing Comniittsc be-in- g

prevontcd from officiating in tho mat-
ter. B. F Ilartman having broke his
leg, thus making it impossible for him to
act, and II. 0. Howor according to Mr.

statement, was too busy. Ed
Star.

On motion F, Clark, Rev. M.
P. Crosswait, of Cattawissa, addressed tho
meeting. lie the necessity
prompt and energetic action tho people
of his country, to fill up its quota s;

urged the young men to enlist at
once, and closed with an impressivo eulogy
on tho

On motion I. W. McKclvy Prof. Geo.
John of addrcscd tho mceiinc,

1 ... O
uo comracncca by a person
must do himself what ho approves

doing ; "give mo the Cattawissa Liat
and I am ono that will go." Ho signed
the muster roll amid tho cheers his as.

Ho snoko at somo lenrih nf
Sreat Cotton and how Kingdom"'I'rrczo, was then,

called on
for a speech, and readily responded, by
fla3"Dg "at ho hail always been, was now,

would ever bo, nn uncomnromitin
Union man. Tho Union must ba smtnii. .

ouau mere win sun no onoucu ana to ea in its nur and it i.t.
a.sP" tbU erop. It is enough to mako innuire into tbo causo of tl.!, mi,.i- H-. .1..11""W 't differcuco ftDd ,. fM,""

S'vu up. Tho peoplo a unit on'
tt.:. . .. . . .aua arop meir s ang

of "Secessionist snd abolitionist." Z

has of lotobccn backward and for- - companies shall bo tho proof

ward between tho street politicians ; stand vlcf.

together, bo firm, show tho enemies of tho The eighth section of the act proviij.

Government that tho Constitution n it is for the enrollment, and

and tho Union as it was must bo rcstor- - answers being made to the A?.,c.c,0),,

ed. Ho paid a high tribute to tho ns follows : 'All tavern keeper, fc. '.

and honesty of President Lincoln, and of boarding houses, persons having'
olosod by offering tho following resolution: in mcir iami cs, nny masters 0,tt

Resolved, That the people of Columbia tress of any dwelling house, or nny

county are loyal to tho Union and tho Con- - or member ofany society or co.mnuni
stitution of fathers , and that wo rcpu- - shall, upon the application fiUlv A

d ate as false and slanderous tho charges sor, give informiition of tho ,1!1IlPS(jr
', . n-i n.. i...,.v... ncrsons resuliiicorloduiiiirin snnl, i..

or 1U3UIU.UIUUH ut uiBiuv
made against tho Democratic party Col- - or oe io. ; ,.g , oiy or con,

tho ...ty, to bo enrolled, and nilurabia county; believing also, that 01,

tendency of such charge, is to distract our proper information concerning S!lf,

KSt1 nnl l aid ond comt0Tl' re? r--s TSZ fcif
Which was amended by RobertF.C.ark to i Z
read : 0f ,,i9 !lR, iaH refuse to give siicl,

Resolved, That the peoplo of Columbia mation, he shall forfeit and pay ten doll

county aro loyal to tho Union and tho Con- - for 0;iCh item of information demainloj
stitution our fathers, and that wo re-- j,jm 0r her by tho Assessor, anil f,i,f
pudiato as false and slanderous any cha- r- and a likn sum for c.ich imjvij4
ges or insinuations disloyalty aninrt name that may be refused, concealed
cither of tho two groat politicial parlies in falsely stated ; and person ,i
this county, believing nlso, that tho te- n- ghall refuse give his own inmei.
dency of such charges ij to our proper information, when stpptinl to

own counsels and to givo aid and comfort
'
any Assessor, or shall givn a tiilse h,,

to tho rebels. or information, shall forfeit and pav s'

Tho amendment carried. 'sum, and bn deemed guilty of a mi

A call now being made for volunteers
' meanori such penalties to be r:mt:t

--f s 4 -,-"' ax s?rur
called for his country's defenders. ever ,0 rC()ort tlc nmcs tf
he had exorted sinners to flco from tho incur any penalty in saction pre,
wrath to come, ho would now exort his bed, to the Cominaiidant of thu Brigajt

countrvmsntoflcc at once to tha battle "

ed T lh ma do scr,ous damaSe "ft

I fi'dd and defend the nation's honor. His
'""tcr'srino yard had been invoded, and

1. . r..v 11 i i 1 .n" scrvi,ut "u g 0U,H ul'uu so ",s
i lo.

voice Birciuu out ins arms in ueit'iiuc
civil and religious liberty. Taking the

flag in ono hand nnd his country's causo in

his heart, ha poured forth the most subr
lime exortation to nil those capable of bca- r-

"'6 "nus 10 " oucc ,n UCIC,,C0- -

T. 1 !. - .. - M- -.ib nus JtUlUlVCU SllUl, Oil IUUUUII, Ol) in

mittce of three, I. ii.

nanisoy ana i. v. jKcIvj, proceed to

Harrisburg and ascertain on what cotid- i-
tion a full coinpauy from Columbia county
will be received, nnd tho expense of the
Committee be paid out of tho war fund.

The meeting closed a late hour with

many cheers for the Union, the Flag and
the

j The Cattawis'a delegation, consisting of
many the first citizens of tho blacc, come
over in a body and added much to iu- -

. c . -- . : i . ... ,

Dr. JOHN RAMSEY. Pres't.
A. Madison, )
M. Van Buskirk 1

sec s.

Who are Exempt.
As the order of the President, calling

Resolved- ,-' the people of Columbia ,
unx"" Y '"

county bo called to tho Court rehabl0 '?n"S rcCI that already vol-IIo- uso

in Bloomsburg, on Satureay untccrcd in that place exorted tho
gust 1002, at 12 o'clock M jmcn Bloomsburg to forward and be
purpose of action on the proposition 'comrades war as well as in peace.
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foradralt for 300,000 men serve for 18(12. Dear Mary Beriiy.
unless tlNcharged, and l.ucrctia Tate,.',,,,, .:.,,.,,,,.,

our know who are exempt from
,tiic requirements of the order, we repu-
blish the following sections from the Act
of Assembly, passed by the Legislature
of this in 1859. They were fol-

lows
Section JJe enacted bv the Scnatn

a

v

to

J' "..

j to

as
:

1. it
and House of the 1892' ,'J0"1 youngest

.
Tl

in 1 IU

Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority ol the same, That all

white male citizens between
the of twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- o years

i tliis State, and not exempted
by the laws of the United States shall be
subject to duty j excepting

First. All persons in the army and
navy of the United States.

Second. and preachers of the
gospel, professors of and
school diicctors, and all the judges of the
several courts of this Commonwealth.

Third. Persons who have been or
hereafter shall be regularly honorably
discharged from the army and navy of the
United States, in consequence of tho per-
formance of duty in persuaneo of
any law of this State.

Fourth. Commissioned officers who
shall havo served as such in the militia
of this State, or any ono of tho United
States, for the space of fivo consecutive
years; but no officer shall bo so exempt
unless by his resignation, after such term
of service, duly accepted, or in such other
uwiiii maimer, he shall have been hon- -
orably discharged.

I?:f,l r...11. .i-r- oncd OIIK.C1,mn.;l I .,
j'uvmu 01 every uniform1

u0l, rmseu, who has or shall
uniform himself according to the provis-
ions of any law 0f this State, a, wl,0
shall have performed service in simh BOm.
pany or troops for the snace nf
consecutive years from the timn r 1.:.
enrollment therein, shall be exempt fro,,, i

duty, except in case of war, in. I

or

Sixth. If any member of such company
i

or troop, who shall have rcgu arlv1
uniformed and equippd, shall, p0n
removal out of the bent or such I

or troop, or upon the 1 isbanrlmt there- - i

of, enlist any other uniformed ,..,,
pany or troop, and uniform equip
" ",ul u, serve m the same ,

wnencver the whole time of m

such companies or troops computed to . .

nan amount to seven years, he

UU."" he
bo

title

Liceon the Oats. Wo sec and ,

from different sections of the countrj,
an innumerable multitudo of fl es on t
oats. They are small, rcdisli ins,,

well provided with legs, horn3 and suci

apparatus. Thoy stick to the ro t

tho grain and within the chaff as fosd-

it opens. As soon as they grow

ger they nro observed to bo provil
:!. r. :.,n ,

onlv chile
nine months, sooner Ah1'" B. nrj

and 18 davs.

citizens
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and

and
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and
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MARRIAGES.
Onth(!22d of July, 1802, by All,

.Mann, Esq., Mr. Eiiwaro OnbWk,
Schuylkill county, to Miss Eliza Siieu
.man, of iMonticcllo, Columbai conniy.h

On July 29th, 1802, by llio snino !!

Jonathan IIhnbinokk, of Sugar I,o:

Liizcriio co, to .Miss Catherine .Shed

man, of Alonlicelle, Columbia cointy,l'
On tho 2d inst,by tho Rcv.Williara,

Ejcr, Mr. Arias Bf.ri.nuek, to i
Jane Shuma.v' both of Maine twp.

On the Hd the same, Mr. Dn

jamin Waoni:r jr., to Miss Maiiuam
Gaiiel, both of Locuittwp.

On the 3d int., by the samn' Mr. C,V

Fetter, of Northumberland, Ps.,
Miss Mary of Catafiissa, l'a,

DEATHS,
In Bloomsburg, on Thuwday, Aupmt

Oo little Inre'y on go.
A mother's cm tc'l j '

And none but lior'n can full)' know, 1

Haw hard to say fjircttvll.

Short wan thy sum-rin- time
Ami wnmrrnusthy

Thy soul is eone, unstained hy crime, '

To .land hofore tho t.'inl.

Iii Bloomsburg, on Thursday, Aw:

'Trii-n-d af or friend dfpvts,
tin it in jiot lint a friend l

There la m union h'ru of heart,
That Duds not here au end."

In Bloomsburg on the 28 ult., Fiuj
P., son of Elijah and .Mary Slum, ngiu
y cars and 5 days. '

REVIEW OF THE MARKET, i
COItllKCTV.D HXKKir. ,

WHEAT 81 U C'I.OVi:i!SEEU.
IIYB CO MUTTER
COUN (old) M HGOrf
COnN' (new) ... .10, TALLOWOATS.... . 3d I.AliK
IIUUK WHEAT. POTATOES ....

CANDIDATES.
Announcement Fee $2.00.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY?
W JY1"'1'" '11 hi a candidate for DISTRICT .1'

t1,"!'1,'-'!- ""'couiine fall . Icitimi. n'j,to hp dominion of the Democratic L'uunly CunvcuM
July 12, leuli, .

COUNTY COMMISSION KU.

toannoiince throuuh the H'rrVV (if our paper t,ot noun .McllEMtV, i.f in..
tnwruhip.will be a camlldatu lit Ihe Mirru.nlnnj f."
flectlonfor COWATr COM.MIiSlUXHIt, mhirtt tjdcrUinnof the Deinnrrutir County Ciirnri.lt i

1

Hill he held iu Auguit nut
jut, r, ituv,

p-- Timms J, ViMirniLifi:. Esq., of lli'udorlis"
snip, wo are nulhori.ed in ammunrn, will I"" a
Uaio thli. fall, fr COMMIKSIONEK. mblrtl u
usages oriim Columbia county Ucinocratic ilwAugust a, 1802.

ol Representatives Com-- 1 Ar,,r;E-- son of

monwealth ot PoniiivlvanSn c: !I A"n,Bgra about iU0Gil.

able-bodie- d

residing

military
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surrection invasion.
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Gaumeii,

LarcaulhnrUed

fCS r.. II. l.m.m f ..I-
' i"oui imvnni, 'it,

' nisTnir-- r HO Nl. . .ul.jfct to the .,,.-.-" I

COUNTY SURVEYOR. v

Wft tut! nutlinrizfil in n..s. 4i.. eitiK ifM t
Ji SVlVrr. f Rrrenwooil .vn.liln,oi a ctnlii!aM1'Inflice of (.'OIIVpv witux'lvi.J ,..n
fifV! f !!,e c,,lu'n,bia(;,"nty Democratic I'mm utw,

Special !ST0tiCGS.

V' tettengill te oo., No, 37 rr
,New. !''. o'ld U Hlnlo Wtrect lln.ton, are ut

-

US! Uoou. shoes and Gums, firesl iuW 'ri,M, n.,,w "' to purchaser, of the i.me.- -

n vi'r ' nJ"cll.,ho ,", "( ' nmk. w,ivalices.te., rhcnii for"1'
Wi "riw biw"o.TO.y

r?.to'm!J oS -a Now reaturo i7tZ

. iliauiltr as.f had

,

'

reward

ui4 mi un di eimin nvi'n a I'll, n

Vlf.!,en"i.O.nu0 ',f'--- Clorblng Store, No.JllOUrKeUic'l
iii'auc'puia.In addition , i.wiL .... ,i 11 L

Pre
oivi

at the verv Irmc.i n. I i. r . .a it

ared, and,!'"
canbuy w,'" '

vctf'.j

exempt , rom military duty, , &S3served for the KSttwhole period Jn tho eomanv,,trnon in 1;...: mXVW&VH"'! I OU

which In ',4 b" whifbwiii n
from ,1 !!J"!!,,,di. th' Cenif,eate SlWuaSS "4Urt

of such K,Wb'Mh'C','"'n,n'Mlke'hl

C'"


